Low adhesion, non-wetting phosphonate self-assembled monolayer films formed on copper oxide surfaces.
Self-assembled monolayer (SAM) films have been formed on oxidized copper (Cu) substrates by reaction with 1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorodecylphosphonic acid (PFDP), octadecylphosphonic acid (ODP), decylphosphonic acid (DP), and octylphosphonic acid (OP) and then investigated by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), contact angle measurement (CAM), and atomic force microscopy (AFM). The presence of alkyl phosphonate molecules, PFDP, ODP, DP, and OP, on Cu were confirmed by CAM and XPS analysis. No alkyl phosphonate molecules were seen by XPS on unmodified Cu as a control. The PFDP/Cu and ODP/Cu SAMs were found to be very hydrophobic having water sessile drop static contact angles of more than 140 degrees , while DP/Cu and OP/Cu have contact angles of 119 degrees and 76 degrees , respectively. PFDP/Cu, ODP/Cu, DP/Cu, and OP/Cu SAMs were studied by friction force microscopy, a derivative of AFM, to better understand their micro/nanotribological properties. PFDP/Cu, ODP/Cu, and DP/Cu had comparable adhesive force, which is much lower than that for unmodified Cu. ODP/Cu had the lowest friction coefficient followed by PFDP/Cu, DP/Cu, and OP/Cu while unmodified Cu had the highest. XPS data gives some indication that a bidentate bond forms between the alkyl phosphonate molecules and the oxidized Cu surface. Hydrophobic phosphonate SAMs could be useful as corrosion inhibitors in micro/nanoelectronic devices and/or as promoters for anti-wetting, low adhesion surfaces.